DECLARATION OF ASSETS
Shashi Tharoor
(spouse Sunanda Pushkar Tharoor listed separately]
(i) Cash and Deposits in banks, financial institutions and Non Banking
Financial Companies in various currencies (US$, AED, DKK and INR):
approximately Rs 2.5 crores
(ii) Bonds, Debentures and Shares in Companies as per current market
valuation in case of listed companies and Book Value for Unlisted
Companies (in US$ and INR): approximately Rs 2.5 crores
(iii)Agriculture Land : Double Crop Wet Land, Location - Elevanchery
Village, Chittoor Taluk, Palakkad Dt., Kerala
Survey No.: Block # 7, 245/9,14,16,17
Extent (Total Measurement): 1/4th Share of 2.51 Acres extending to 63 cents
Current Market Value: Rs 1.56 lakhs
(iv) Apartment in Kakkanad, Cochin (under construction)
Re-Survey No. 245/1
Extent (Total Measurement) - 1.325%vUndivided Right in 75.24 Cents
along with 1954.24 Sq. Ft, built up area, Apartment No. 9AB,
BCG Residency Tower, Opp. CSEZ, Kakkanad
Current Market Value: Rs 27 lakhs
(v)1/11th share in the ancestral Family Property, "Mundarath House",
Elavanchery, Palakkad District, Kerala, comprised in Survey No.
119/6 (Block # 7) having an extent of 42.250 cents along with a old
residential building
Current Market Value: Rs 0.8 lakh
(vi) Residential Apartment in Thiruvananthapuram
Current Market Value: Rs 65 lakhs

(vii) Car: I own one car in Trivandrum, purchased in 2009 for Rs 8 lakhs,
worth less today. I have sold my Delhi car, but my wife owns one (see
separate statement).
(viii) Jewellery: 1 gold chain, two gold rings, and 10 sets of cuff links, worth
approximately Rs 10 lakhs. I have three foreign watches worth
approximately Rs 22 lakhs.
(ix) Business interests: I have no business interests other than the shares
mentioned in item (ii) above, and am not involved in the conduct or
management of any business.
The assets listed above do not include some $2 million that I have
transferred from my savings earned abroad (prior to my entry into public
life in 2009) to my wife to cover her mortgage liabilities in the UAE.
I certify that this information is a true and accurate representation of my
assets and liabilities as of 31 March 2013.

Shashi Tharoor
Minister of State for Human Resource Development

DECLARATION OF ASSETS
For Mrs Sunanda Pushkar Tharoor
[spouse of Shashi Tharoor, listed separately]
[NOTE: My wife is neither a citizen nor a resident of India and her assets were
earned or inherited prior to my marriage to her. We hold no joint accounts.]
(i)Cash and Deposits in banks, financial institutions and Non Banking
Financial Companies, and Shares in Companies as per current market
valuation, in various currencies (US$, AED, and INR): approximately Rs 7
crores
(ii)House: in Markham, Ontario, Canada, valued today at Rs 3.5 crores, less
mortgage of Rs 1.65 cr, net current value: Rs 1.85 crores
(iii)Land : [in Jammu, State of Jammu and Kashmir]
Extent (Total Measurement): 2 canals
Current Market Value: Rs 12 lakhs
(iv) Apartments in Dubai, UAE (12 apartments in various stages of
completion, some rented and some not, one my stepson's residence):
Approximate Current Market Value: Rs 95 crores
Less Mortgage Liabilities pending: Rs 15 crores
Approximate Current Value of Assets: Rs 80 crores
(v) Car: 1 car in Dubai, UAE, purchased in 2009 for Rs 9 lakhs, worth less
today. She also owns one car, purchased by me as a gift in 2010 and
registered in Haryana in her name. Purchase price Rs 5 lakhs, worth less
today.

•
(vi) Jewellery: mainly in lockers in Dubai, worth approximately Rs 2 crores.
She also owns a collection of 25 foreign watches worth approximately Rs 4
crores.
(vii) Antiques: She inherited a collection of antique shahtoosh shawls from
my grandmother and mother, worth about Rs 30 lakhs. She also possess
(in storage in Canada) an antique suit of armour and a Humayuni sword
from the era of Emperor Humayun, current value unknown.
Business interests: My wife is occasionally active as a consultant and
entrepreneur in the UAE, which remains her place of domicile, but is not
currently involved in the conduct or management of any business.
The assets listed above include some $2 million that I have transferred from
my savings earned abroad (prior to my entry into public life in 2009) to my
wife to cover her mortgage liabilities in the UAE.
I certify that this information is a true and accurate representation of her
assets and liabilities as of 31 March 2013.

Dr. Shashi Tharoor
Minister of State for Human Resource Development

